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Executive summary
Safety CaUsation, Benefits and Efficiency (SafetyCube) is a European Commission supported
Horizon 2020 project with the objective of developing an innovative road safety Decision Support
System (DSS) that will enable policy-makers and stakeholders to select and implement the most
appropriate strategies, measures and cost-effective approaches to reduce casualties of all road user
types and all severities.
This deliverable describes the available data in the form of an inventory of databases that can be
used for analyses within the project. Two general types of data are available: one describing the
involvement of different components for the road safety (vehicles, infrastructure, and the road user)
and one describing the injury outcomes of a crash. These two database categories are available to
the partners of SafetyCube and gathered in two excel tables. One table contains traffic databases
(accident and naturalistic driving studies) and the second table contains injury databases. The tables
contain information on 58 and 35 variables, respectively. The key information describing the
databases that was needed for the inventory were items such as:
 Type of data collected (crashes, injuries, etc.)
 Documentation of the variables
 Sampling criteria for the data collected
 SafetyCube partners with access to the data
 Extent of data access (raw data vs. summary tables)
The tables contain 36 traffic accident databases, five naturalistic driving studies or field-tests and 22
injury databases where of four were coded in both sheets.
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1 Introduction
This introduction describes the project SafetyCube and its aims. It also intends to give an
overview of the purpose of this deliverable.
1.1

SAFETYCUBE

Safety CaUsation, Benefits and Efficiency (SafetyCube) is a European Commission supported
Horizon 2020 project with the objective of developing an innovative road safety Decision Support
System (DSS) that will enable policy-makers and stakeholders to select and implement the most
appropriate strategies, measures and cost-effective approaches to reduce casualties of all road user
types and all severities.
SafetyCube aims to:
1. develop new analysis methods for (a) Priority setting, (b) Evaluating the effectiveness of
measures (c) Monitoring serious injuries and assessing their socio-economic costs (d) Costbenefit analysis taking account of human and material costs
2. apply these methods to safety data to identify the key accident causation mechanisms, risk
factors and the most cost-effective measures for fatally and seriously injured casualties
3. develop an operational framework to ensure the project facilities can be accessed and updated
beyond the completion of SafetyCube
4. enhance the European Road Safety Observatory and work with road safety stakeholders to
ensure the results of the project can be implemented as widely as possible
The core of the project is a comprehensive analysis of accident risks and the effectiveness and costbenefit of safety measures focusing on road users, infrastructure, vehicles and injuries framed within
a systems approach with road safety stakeholders at the national level, EU and beyond having
involvement at all stages.
1.1.1

Work Package 3

Work package 3 of SafetyCube will assist the other operational work packages of SafetyCube (Work
Packages 4, 5 and 6 and in some cases also WP 7) to identify, analyse and develope road safety
information in a manner that is consistent for the project and facilitates integration of diverse road
safety issues. The methods in Work Package 3 will be used to develop the content of a road safety
Decision Support System that can be used both at a national and a European level.
1.2

PURPOSE OF THIS DELIVERABLE

The objective of this deliverable was to identify and describe the available data sources for the
analysis in Work Packages 3 to 7. The analyses will cover road user behavior, vehicle, infrastructure,
and injuries. The different Work Packages may have different topics but many analyses will be
conducted from the same databases. This deliverable provides a searchable inventory of available
databases.
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2 Method
This first chapter describes the method of how the database inventory tables were
developed and populated.
All analysts in SafetyCube were asked to identify what type of information they anticipate using in
the project. This was used to identify the attributes of databases that should be documented so this
information could be shared with other partners. Microsoft Excel was used to collate the data.
The key information that was requested for each data-base were items such as:
 Type of data collected (crashes, injuries, etc.)
 Documentation of the variables
 Sampling criteria for the data collected
 SafetyCube partners with access to the data
 Extent of data access (raw data vs. summary tables)
Partners provided information for each database including hyperlinks to any documentation. When
a database was added by more than one partner (i.e. multi-user international databases, open
access data, etc.), the resulting contributions were merged.
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3 Result
The resulting inventory of databases is presented in this chapter. This includes the number
of databases available to SafetyCube, what kind of data they include and to which work
packages they could be useful.
The contents of accident- and injury data-bases differs strongly. Therefore the inventory process
resulted in two tables, one for traffic accidents and naturalistic driving studies and one for injury
databases. Some data sources provided information on both. There were 36 traffic accident
databases, five naturalistic driving studies or field-tests and 22 injury databases. Four data-bases
contained detailed information on injury as well as accident and were consequently coded in both
sheets.
The databases cover international as well as national and regional data. Twenty of the traffic
accident databases include information collected on-the-spot in-time, where the investigation takes
place at the scene of the crash usually while the involved vehicles are still in situ, and 18 of the
databases include statistical data that allows nationally representative estimates. All of Europe is
covered in this data even if the most data comes from Germany, Spain, France, Italy, Netherlands,
Sweden and United Kingdom. All vehicle types are covered in several of the databases. For the
injury databases the majority (13/22) are road accident databases with a focus on injuries and the
rest are mainly national hospital injury databases. The databases available include information that
can be useful for all work packages of SafetyCube.
3.1

DATABASES FOR WP4 USE

For WP4 – Road user behaviour analysis - there are 31 databases that can be used for different
analyses. Twenty of the databases for WP4 use include information on human factors and causes of
accidents but it also includes five databases with naturalistic driving studies and exposure data and
one survey on traffic behaviour.
3.2

DATABASES FOR WP5 USE

For WP5 – Infrastructure safety analysis there are 32 databases including information on
infrastructure. 13 of them are in depth accident databases, 15 are statistical databases, two are
naturalistic driving studies and three are a descriptive accident databases.
3.3

DATABASES FOR WP6 USE

WP6 – Vehicle safety analysis have access to 27 databases that can be used for different analyses. 18
of these include information on technology in the vehicle. Eleven are descriptive statistics
databases, two are naturalistic driving studies and one is a vehicle damage describing database. The
databases cover all types of vehicles.
3.4

DATABASES FOR WP7 USE

There are 21 injury databases, of which four also appear in the traffic data-base table. These 17 databases form the main source of information for WP7. Additionally 13 of the other traffic-data-bases
also contain injury information and might be of additional use.
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4 Intended usage of the Database
tables
This chapter describes how the tables are intended to be used.
The datasheets are intended to be used when searching for a particular type of data. The data can
be filtered on one or multiple variables to show which databases contain the desired information.
Suggested variables to filter on are Type of investigation (On the spot in time, Exposure Data,
Statistical Data etc.), Vehicle types covered (Car, Bicycles, Trucks etc.) or Data content (Information
of injuries, cause of accidents, vehicle technology, infrastructure etc.).
As much of the data has a sensitive nature, most data is not freely available and can only be
accessed by members of the original consortium. For this reason analyses of these databases have
to be conducted the partner organisation with access. The results can then be presented within
SafetyCube.
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5 Variables
This section describes all the variables that are coded for each database in the two inventory
tables.
5.1

TRAFFIC DATABASES

The variables coded for each database in the traffic accident datasheet are:
Database name – short name of the database
Full name – full name of the database
Link homepage – link to database or project website
Owner – name of owners of database
Investigation teams – name of organisations performing the investigations
Principal focus - Each accident data collection are created to answer to some research questions.
Descriptive = oriented to descriptive statistics (not in-depth) like CARE, IRTAD databases
Active = oriented to the accidental mechanism, to understand how the injury accidents
occur (concerns pre-crash phase)
Passive = oriented to injury mechanism, related to the protection and to understand how
injuries occur (concerns crash phase)
Tertiary = refers to all the measures taken and the resources mobilized following an accident
in order to assist and care for the injured (concerns post-crash phase)
Exposure = Exposure data (driven km, population, fleet, etc.)
NDS = Naturalistic Driving Study
Main objective – describing the main objective of the data. For example: national statistics, detailed
reconstructions, personal injury, crashworthiness, etc.
Type of investigation - what kind of investigations were performed to collect the data in the
database
On the spot in time – accident investigations on the accident scene when the involved
vehicles are still there
Retrospective – accident scene visited by investigators but after involved vehicle were
moved
Police report analysis – more technical analysis based on police reports, for example
reconstruction
Exposure data – Naturalistic driving studies or other collection of exposure data
Statistical data – national statistic gathering
Vehicle types covered – what kind of vehicles are covered in the database
Car
Bicycles – also a note if e-bikes are included
Powered two wheelers
Pedestrians
Truck
Bus
Other – train, farm equipment etc.
Years of data collection – which years the data was collected
Selection criteria – The criteria for collecting the data (e.g. vehicle involved, injury criteria etc.)
Sampling details – short description of statistical sampling plan or if it’s census
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Status – in process or finished
Number of accidents per year – an average over the years
Total number of vehicles up to now or expected
Number of vehicles year model ≥ 2000 – Number of vehicles of model year 2000 or newer in the
database
Access to aggregated data
Availability level – public, consortium, restricted
Access procedures for external use – if possible for externals to get access to the data
describe the procedure
SafetyCube partner(s) that have access – list partners that have access to aggregated data of
the database
Software – software needed to get access to the data
Available export format – access, cdv, etc.
Language
Access to raw data
Raw data available – Yes/No
Availability level – public, consortium, restricted
Access procedures for external use – if possible for externals to get access to the data
describe the procedure
SafetyCube partner(s) that have access – list partners that have access to aggregated data of
the database
Software – software needed to get access to the data
Available export format – access, cdv, etc.
Language
Region covered – which regions does the data cover
Region – Part of country, country, part of Europe, global etc.
Comment – more details to region covered if needed
Data content – What the database contains
Total number of variables
Pictures available – 1=yes, 0=no
Scaled sketch available – 1=yes, 0=no
Cause of injuries – information on the cause of injuries, 1=yes, 0=no
Injuries – description of injuries to the road users, 1=yes, 0=no
Injury severity – AIS coding of the injuries, 1=yes, 0=no
Long term injury follow up – 1=yes, 0=no
Human factors / cause of accidents - Use of a model base on human error such as HFF or
DREAM, 1=yes, 0=no
Vehicle technology – information on the presence and/or use of safety systems or vehicle
technology on board (e.g. ESC, Airbags, ACC, LKW, GPS, etc.), 1=yes, 0=no
Accident situation – Accident configuration and/or vehicle accidental situation. Most of time
coded by pictograms (GFSO, LAB, CADAS accident type or DaCoTA accident type), 1=yes,
0=no
Road user – Information regarding road user as height, weight, seat, belted etc, 1=yes, 0=no
Infrastructure – Information like road characteristics, speed limit etc, 1=yes, 0=no
Reconstruction – Computerised reconstruction of the accidents in a program like PC crash or
similar, 1=yes, 0=no
Online documentation hyperlinks – please enter link if available
Methodology – link to description of used methodology
Coding convention – link to description of any coding convention
Statistical sampling plan – link to description of statistical sampling plan
Questionnaire – link to any questionnaire used in the investigations
Glossary of terms – Link to any list with glossary of terms
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Language – in what language(s) are the online documentation available.
Any other information – Any other information that can be of importance when selecting the
database for analysis. Also a note if information is also included in another database (e.g. CARE).
5.2

INJURY DATABASES

The variables coded for each database in the injury datasheet are:
Database name – short name of the database
Full name – full name of the database
Link homepage – link to database or project website
Owner – name of owners of database
Main objective – describing the main objective of the data. For example: national statistics, injury
prevention etc.
Data source – Police, Hospital, Accident & emergency, ambulance.
Injury population – Slight, Serious, Fatal
Selection criteria – The criteria for collecting the data (e.g. vehicle involved, injury criteria etc.)
Regional coverage – Regional, national, part of Europe, global etc.
Years available– which years the data was collected
Selection of traffic casualties possible? – Yes, No, It is only traffic casualties
Traffic Patients/ year – Number of traffic patients per year
Access to aggregated data
Availability level – public, consortium, restricted
Access procedures for external use – if possible for externals to get access to the data
describe the procedure
SafetyCube partner(s) that has access – list partners that has access to aggregated data of
the database
Software – software needed to get access to the data
Available export format – access, cdv, etc.
Language
Access to raw data
Raw data available – Yes/No
Availability level – public, consortium, restricted
Access procedures for external use – if possible for externals to get access to the data
describe the procedure
SafetyCube partner(s) that have access – list partners that have access to aggregated data of
the database
Software – software needed to get access to the data
Available export format – access, cdv, etc.
Language
Region covered – which regions does the data cover
Region – Part of country, country, part of Europe, global etc.
Comment – more details to region covered if needed
Data content (most detailed) – What the database contains
Total number of variables
Diagnoses (injuries) available – Yes, No
Coding of injuries – AIS, ICD10 etc.
Road user type available – Yes, No
Linking possible to police data – Yes, No
Online documentation
Link – please enter link if available
Language
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Any other information – Any other information that can be of importance when selecting the
database for analysis.
The Appendix A provides snapshots of parts of both datasheets. The Excel file is available on the
SafetyCube project website.
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6 Discussion/Conclusions
This chapter contains the conclusions of this deliverable.
The result of the database inventory table indicates that there are sufficient databases to
cover all areas of interest for analyses within SafetyCube. The databases include all different
kind of data needed; statistical, in-depth, naturalistic driving studies (NDS, field tests) etc.
Even though, in the case of NDS, more reliable and representative data is a wish by most
stakeholders.
This deliverable is a central resource for the project. It allows the different partners to
identify information sources for analyses and find which partners have access to them. This
document provides a focal point for discussing new and ongoing work items and is a
platform for coordinating actions of different partners.
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Appendix A Screenshots of the
database inventory tables
Table 1 A screenshot of the traffic accident database inventory table
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CHILD
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CTL University of Rome, Italy
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Table 2 A screebshot of the injury database table
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